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Cisco WAP150-361 Wireless-N Dual Radio Access Points Firmware Version 1.1.1.0

Jul 2019

These release notes describe the known issues in the Cisco WAP150 and WAP361 Wireless-N Dual Radio Access Points firmware version 1.1.1.0
Release Notes

What's New

New GUI Style
Support for External Captive Portal (Purple WIFI)
Support PnP function
Mobile setup wizard
Website filtering using Cisco Umbrella
Packet capture with Cloudshark
Captive portal login with Windows Active Directory Domain Services (ADDS)
Captive portal login with Facebook and Google

Limitations

Currently, only English Online help (OLH) supports the External Captive Portal and PnP feature

Resolved Issues

The following issue has been fixed in firmware version 1.1.1.0:

- CSCvq31961 - Evaluation of WAP150/361 for TCP SAK vulnerabilities.
- CSCvi67208 - WAP361 clients disconnected when error msg print "wl0: wlc_reset: !!!BIG-hammer!!!"
- CSCvn79645 - WAP361/150: AP hung connection unstable
- CSCvj49063 - WAP361: Single point setup error
- CSCvg69584 - WAP150: Static gateway value does not stand across reboot
- CSCvh05688 - WAP150 Wireless with PoE Missing Clickjacking X-Frame-Options
Cisco WAP150-361 Wireless-N Dual Radio Access Points Firmware Version 1.1.0.9

December 2017

These release notes describe the known issues in the Cisco WAP150 and WAP361 Wireless-N Dual Radio Access Points firmware version 1.1.0.9.

Resolved Issues

The following issue has been fixed in firmware version 1.1.0.9:

- CSCvf96803 WAP150 - Key Reinstallation attacks against WPA protocol.

Cisco WAP150-361 Wireless-N Dual Radio Access Points Firmware Version 1.1.0.7

July 2017

These release notes describe the known issues in the Cisco WAP150 and WAP361 Wireless-N Dual Radio Access Points firmware version 1.1.0.7.

Resolved Issues

The following issue has been fixed in firmware version 1.1.0.7:

CSCve57076 WAP150 - Security Vulnerability “Cross-Site Scripting Attack”.

Cisco WAP150-361 Wireless-N Dual Radio Access Points Firmware Version 1.1.0.5

March 2017

These release notes describe the known issues in the Cisco WAP150 and WAP361 Wireless-N Dual Radio Access Points firmware version 1.1.0.5.
Release Notes

Enhancements

Support of Cisco FindIt Network Management

Support Russia SKU

DHCP Auto Configuration Option (option 66/67) support

Resolved Issues

The following issues have been fixed in firmware version 1.1.0.5:

- CSCvb89458 WAP150- WAP stops broadcasting when 3 SSIDs are enabled
- CSCVc54523 WAP361- Android DHCP client doesn't get IP

Known Issues

The following table lists the known issues in firmware version 1.1.0.5:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSCvd52825</td>
<td>Remote packet capture function not working correctly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Workaround</strong> None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Release Notes

Related Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cisco Support Community</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cisco.com/go/smallbizsupport">www.cisco.com/go/smallbizsupport</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco Support and Resources</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cisco.com/go/smallbizhelp">www.cisco.com/go/smallbizhelp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Support Contacts</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cisco.com/go/sbsc">www.cisco.com/go/sbsc</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco Firmware Downloads</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cisco.com/go/smallbizfirmware">www.cisco.com/go/smallbizfirmware</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select a link to download firmware for Cisco Products. No login is required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco Open Source Requests</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cisco.com/go/smallbiz_opensource_request">www.cisco.com/go/smallbiz_opensource_request</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco Partner Central (Partner Login Required)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cisco.com/web/partners/sell/smb">www.cisco.com/web/partners/sell/smb</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Documentation</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cisco WAP131 and WAP351</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cisco.com/go/100_wap_resources">www.cisco.com/go/100_wap_resources</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.cisco.com/go/300_wap_resources">www.cisco.com/go/300_wap_resources</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty Information</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cisco.com/go/warranty">www.cisco.com/go/warranty</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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